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FOUR ACTS PLAYED!
SAD REPORT ABOUT LX -PRESIDENT ARTHUI.

WILL THE FIFTH AND FINAL AcT BF A T'RAGEDY

Rneheuçler Dem ocera t and Chronicle.

Dr. Lincoln who was at the funeral of ex-Secretary Fre-
linghuysen, says ex-President Arthur looked very unwell.
He is suffering froni Bright's disease. During the past

year it bas assumed a very aggravated from "
That telegram is act IV. of a drama written by ex-Prest-

dent ArtLur's physicians. In Act 1. he was made to appear
in Il Malaria, " of which ail the country was told when ho
went to Florida.

In Act II. he repre&nted a tired man, worn down, walk-
ing the sands at Old Point Cumfort and looking castward
over the Atlantic toward Europe for a longer rest.

The curtain ruIL up fur Act 111. upon the distinguished
actor affected with ieLachuly from brights discase, while
Act IV discovers him with the disease "in an aggravated
foram, suffering intensely, (which is unusual) and about to
take a ea voyage."

Just such as this i, the plut of many dramas by play-
wrights of the medical prufession. They %rite the first two
or tbree acts with no conception of what their charaoter will
develop in the final one.

They have not the discernmient for traoing in the early.
what the latter impersonatiuns will bc. Nut one physician in
a hundred bas the adequate microscopio and chemical ap-
pliancc for discovermig bright's disease in its eariy stages,
and when many do finally comprehend that their patients are
dyimg with it, when deatlh uccurb, they wil, to cover up their
ignor nce of it, pronounce the fatality to have been caused by
ordinary ailuients, whereas tl.ese alinente are really resuits
of bright's disease of which they are unconscious victims.

Beyond any doubt, 80 per cent. of ail deaths except from
epidemics and accidents, result from diseased kidneys or
livers. If the dyirg be distinguished and bis friends too
intelligent to bc easily deceived, bis physicians perhaps pro
nounce the complaint to be pericarditis, pyæmia, septica3mia,
bronchitis, pleuritis, valvular lesions of the heart, pneumonia,
&c. If the deceased be les noted, " malaria" is now the
fashionable assigoment of the cause of death.

But ail the sane, named right or named wrong. this fear-
fui scourge gathers them in I While it prevails among persons
of sedentary habits,- lawyers, clergymen, congresmen-it
also plays great havoo among farmers, day laborers and ma-
cbanics, though they do not suspect it, because their physi-
cians keep it from them, if indeed they are able to detent it.

It sweeps thousands of women and children into untimely
graves every year. The healh gives way gradually, the
strength is variable, the apetite fickle, the vigor gots les and
less This isn't malaria-it is the beginning of kidney disease
and will end-who does not know how ?

No, nature bas not been remiss. Independent research has
given an infaillible remedy for this common disorder; but of
course the bigoted physicians will nîot use Warner's safe cure,
because it is a private affair and outs up their practice by re-
storing the health of those who have been invalide for years.

The new saying of " how common bright's disease is h-
coming among promnent mon 1' is gotting old, and as the
Englishman would says, sounds "stupid "-especially " stu-
pid " since this disease ib readuy detected by the more learned
mon and specialists of this disease. But the "comion run
cf physicians, not detecting it, give the patient Epsom sal

or other drugs prescribed by the old code of treatment under
which their grandfathers and great-grandfathers practiced I

Anon, yvo hear that the patient is '- comfortable." But cru
long, may b, they tapI him and take some water from
br and again the comfrtable' tory is tld. Torture htu
ratber thon allow bum te use Warner's safe cure 1 Witb Bach
variations the doctors play upon the unfortunate until hie
shroud is made,when we loarn that ho died from heart disease,
pyoemia, septiommia or some other deceptive though digni-
ficd cause"

Ex President Arthur's case is notsiugular-it is typical of
every such case. " He is suffering intenscly." This is not
usual. Generally there is almost no suffering. He may recover,
if ho will aet independcntly of hio physicians. The agency
named has cured thousands of persons even in the extreme
stages-is to day the mainstay of the health of hundreds of
thousands. It is an unfortunate fact that physicians will not
admit there is any %irtue outsidt, their own sphere, but as cach
school denies virtue to ail others, the people act on their own
judgment and accept things by the record of merit they make.

The facts are cause for alarm, but there is abundant hope
in prompt and independent action.

SARGENTS CELEBRATED LOAD-LIFTER
This labor-saving machine bas proved a succoas for the past

three years. The load with the raok can be elevated te any
height required Thousands are in use in various places. This
machine bas been awarded ail first prizes and diplomas. Be-
ware of infringement. The raok can be raised by a man as well
as 1 y horse power. Any party wishing a load-lifter froma diffe-
renta parts, who do net know the agent for that district, or
any person wishing to buy a " right," will apply to the
patentee.

Sargent & Ruddell have combined their respective patents,
ihich will defy competition for the practical use of this cole-

brated machine. Parties desiring the he would do well te
send for circulars before purchasing any rival machines.

WM. SARGENT,
Berkeley P. O., Ont.

KNOW THYSELF, Ly reading the - SolENtiE
OF LIFE," the best medical work ever published, for young
and middle-aged men.

Nervous Debilitated Mou
You are allowed a free trial of thirty days of the use of

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaio Belt with Electrio Suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief and permanent cure of Ner-
vous Debility, loss of Vitality and Mauhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health,vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information, terms, &c., mailed
froc by addressing Voltaio Boit Co., Marshall, Mich.

âir The only Practical Swing Stanchion Invented, and
the only one that is connected together at the top when open.
C. D. BROOKS, PaoP'R, Addison, Steubea Couuty, N. Y.

Manufactured and fer sale by FENNE LL & AINTHES,
General Agents, Berlin, (Ont.) Canada.

A Liberal Discount to the Trade.

()TO BREEDEIS AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
FOR SALE.

A few choice head of Thorough-bred Ayrshires, male
and female froi the undersigned's celebrated stock, so much
appreciated for its well known milking proporties, and which,
as such, obtained,twice, the 1st prize at the Ottawa Dominion
Exhibition; also the lst prize for the best herd at Hochelaga
County Exhibition for 1884. For particulars apply to

t JAMES DRUMMOND, Petite Côte, Montréal.
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